
International
Why Study at Strode College?

Quality
Students are our No. 1 priority - classes are small  ►
and the quality of teaching is high

Strode College is publicly funded, registered and  ►
accredited by the British Government Department 
of Education

Our teachers are fully qualified with relevant  ►
degrees and professional teaching qualifications 
and have extensive experience in their fields

Our library, laboratories and classrooms are modern  ►
and up-to-date utilising the latest technology for 
teaching and learning

Information, advice and guidance is provided  ►
through professional and academic staff who are 
focussed on support and student success

Total cultural immersion into British academic life  ►
with less than 1% of international students on 
campus

Our student success rates are consistently higher  ►
than the English colleges’ national averages

Programme Choice
We offer 44 A Level subjects and have a national  ►
reputation for Maths and Science teaching and 
learning

We offer over 20 enrichment activities to students  ►
ranging through sport, performing arts, art, modern 
foreign languages, community and voluntary work

AS Critical Thinking is offered to students planning  ►
to apply to university

A gifted and talented support programme is offered  ►
free to students who demonstrate the appropriate 
potential

Cost
Tuition fees are competitive at £5050 per academic  ►
year

Basic materials and texts are supplied ►

Text books and supplies estimated at £250 per year ►

Location
In the historic village of Street on the ancient  ►
Somerset levels in south-west England

A temperate climate - summer day time highs of  ►
25˚C, winter daytime highs of 8˚C

English is the language of communication ►

Direct daily flights to Bristol airport from around the  ►
globe

Welcoming and safe community of 11,000 friendly  ►
people

Great outdoor opportunities - golfing, beach walks,  ►
climbing and lots more

Vibrant local arts community - music, dance,  ►
theatre, film and visual arts

Historical locality with many sites of interest; ►

Outstanding natural environment ►

45 minutes drive from the City of Bath which has  ►
ambitions to be the most China-friendly destination 
in the UK

Within 3 hours driving distance from London ►

Access to air and rail links to London ►

Within one hour’s drive of the Cities of Bristol and  ►
Bath

Within one hour’s drive of Bristol Airport for  ►
domestic and International flights

Easy access to world and national heritage sights  ►
such as Stonehenge and Glastonbury

Accommodation
Homestays available with English families at  ►
approximately £110 - £120 per week;

One bedroomed apartments can be rented for  ►
approximately £350 per month;

Room rentals in private homes from £40 per week. ►

International Staff
Alison Evans: Admissions Officer  
aevans@strode-college.ac.uk

Annabel Mitchell: Accommodation & Welfare Officer 
amitchell@strode-college.ac.uk

Our focus is on student success.  This begins with good 
information.  We welcome your questions about our 
programmes and services. 
Please email international@strode-college.ac.uk.
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